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-THE,I EGYPT'I,AN 
Dance, Auction, Final Round 
-, ' 
: In-Ca pus Chest Campaign 
An au tioo and dance will 
hlghli'gnt eek of campaign-
Ing and f d- alslng for Cam-
- pus Cbes, ",onda y through 
I Friday. Apr ' 23-27. 
<able drives, by coIDb1n1ng 
tbem Inroone--CampusCbest. , 
Tbls year proceeds will be 
donated to World Unlverslry 
Service, Sou the r n Srudent 
Freedom Fund, or UNESCO. 
The auction furnishes approx-
imately one third of the re-
venue. while area canvasing 
and soliciting provides tbe 
remaining two-thirds: Solic-
irors and banks may be re-
cognized by tbeir blue and 
gold decorations, and will cir -
culate from April 23 to 27, 
Last year $500 was raised, 
and tbe aim this year is to 
exceed tbat amount, Miss 
Perry said. 
Southern' Iliinois University 
. Faculry sraff, and other 
services, ill donate items or 
! services , hich they rbInk will 
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I be of' erest to srudents : a 
; week of ee pa rklng, a term 
I paper ryped free. and other 
I valuable services. Students 
! are tben given the;opporrunity 
I to bid against orner students 
I for tbe possession of s u c h 
: items or se r vices. This year 
Get More Out-Of Reading: Medley 
tbe auction will be beld in the 
Roman Room of the University 
Center during the intermis-
sion of the Campus Chest 
I Dance, Friday, April 27. 
The Campus Service Com-
mission, appointed by the sru -
dent government, organizes 
tbe Campus Chest Drive. This 
year Doris Perry is in charge. 
Campus Cbest is the only 
charitable fund-raising drive 
or soliCiting permined by the 
University to operate on cam-
pus. Campus Chest eliminates 
the opera tion of other cha ri-
Tbe auction furnishes approx -
mately one third of the rev-
enue , while area canvasing 
and soliciting provides the 
remaining two-thirds. Solic-
itors and banks may be re-
cognized by their blue and 
gold decorations. and will cir-
culate from April 23 to 27. 
Last year $500 was raised, 
and the aim this year is to 
exceed that am 0 u n t, Miss 
Perry said. 
"Emotionalism is one of 
the s trong forces which shape 
human events, and we must 
realize this to get more out 
of what we read, " Kenneth 
W. Medley, associate editor 
of Nation's Business maga -
zine , told a Journalism Day 
convocation Thursday. 
Medley, a Carbondale native 
and an SIU graduate (class -
of '47). wa s tbe Elijah Par-
rish Lovejoy lecrurer at the 
10th annual campus Journal -
ism Day, honoring alumni and 
parents. 
In his speech in honor of 
Love joy. the a bol itionist 
editor killed by a mob while 
defending his press in 1837 
"' Alton, Medley said 
the reade~ must realize four 
areas in which tbe news can 
be distorted: by the writer, 
the source of information, the 
publisber and tbe reader him -
self. 
"All ha ve opinions and prior 
judgments which can get In 
the way of objectivity," Med-
ley said. 
"I have certain opinions, 
but how well I write is deter-
mined by bow well I recognize 
these opinions and keep them 
from coloring the story." be 
said . UMost reporters don't 
distort news intentionally, but 
it sometimes happens through 
their prior judgments." 
"You," Medley told the a u-
dience, "are influenced by 
your own views when you read 
an anicle. Your opinions can 
get in the wayof reading open-
mindedly. 
Medley suggested Lovejoy's 
motto, " Hear roth sides and 
may tbe right win," as a guide 
to better reading. "You sbould 
study opposing views," he 
said. Hand remember that be-
cause a thing is published 
doesn't mak.e it true. 
HDevelop a balanced read-
ing babit," Medley urged his 
audience. Hand don't get 
c aug h ( up in emotional 
hysteria as did tbe mob which 
caused Lovejoy's death after 
some of his s lavery views 
became distorted." 
White Says HUAC Like 'Salem Witch Hunt~ 
SIU JOURNALISM alumni check over the first 
daily edition of The Egyptian publi shed Thurs. 
day in connect ion with J.Day . They (left 
to righ t) Jerry Rombach, Southeast Missourian, 
Cape Giradeau; Kenneth Medley , associate ed. 
itor, Nation's Busines s, Washington, D,C.; Geo. 
rge Denison, Joliet Junior College; Mortin Joe 
Gagie, Edward svi lle Intelligencer; Ronald Ja. 
cober, Auto Club of Missouri, St. Louis; Don 
Heeke, Wisconsin Sun·Prairie Star. Countryman; 
Warren Tolley, Rockford Register . Republic; 
and Richard Lee, SIU's Edwardsville branch . 
There's Something Fishy Brewing Here Saturday 
The one that got away 
probably -won't be able to 
during the annual fishing derby 
scheduled at the Lake-on-the -
Campus all da y S aturda y, 
Students wishing to enter 
the contest must registe r their 
catch at the boat dock between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m, Any SIU 
undersraduate or graduate 
student who ha s a valid nl-
ioois fishing license is eli-
gible to particiapte_ Gift 
certificates of $5 will be given 
[Q [he slUdent who brings in 
the heaviest fish and to the 
student who catches the most 
fish. 
The derby is sponso red by 
the University Center student 
program ming board's recre a-
tion co mm ittee. Lyn Ye Crin, 
chai rman, said that a limited 
number of rods and reels 
wIll be avaUable fr ee of 
c harge for check-out at the 
boat dock: . Students may rent 
at [he boat dock the seven 
school rowboats for fishing. 
but they will nOr be allowed 
to use thei r own boats on the 
lake. 
Last year's derby attracted 
50 contestants and many fish-
e rmen, most of who m fished 
from the several docks sur-
rounding the lak.e. "Repons 
indIcate that the fishing this 
Saturday will be great at 
Campus Lake, " said Ye Crin. 
Audience Peppered Speaker 
With Heated Questions 
A discussion on the abol-
ishment of the U.S. House 
UnAmerican Activities Com-
mittee, Wednesday night in the 
Studio Theater of University 
School. turned into a free-
for -all debate. 
Burton White, the speaker. 
said the House UnAmerican 
Activities wa s somewhat like 
the Sa lem Witch Trials of the 
late 17th cemury. 
"The onl y ba sic difference 
is thal In those days anything 
UnMassachusens was an un -
loyal act," While said. "To-
da y the same thing applies to 
HUAC." White added. 
He went on to trace the his-
tory of the commitlee. White 
said hi s main objections to the 
comminee, was [hat it did nOl 
conform to the Constitution 
and that it us urped the duties 
of the House Judicial Commi( -
tee . 
White also accused the com -
mittee of being anti - Negro 
and ami -semitic. 
His talk was s JX)nsored on 
c ampus, by the SIU Srudent 
Peace Union. 
A group, beaded by State 
Sen. Paul Broyles. R-Mt. Ver -
non, peppered the University 
of Ca lifornia doctoral candi-
date with questions about his 
association with a number of 
alleged communi SL White ac -
knowledged that he had spoken 
on numerous occasions de-
nounc ing HUAC, asking for its 
a oolishment. 
Several member s of SIU 
chapter of Young Americans 
For Freedom (Y AF) also chal-
lenged White on his statemems 
concerning the film . "Opera : 
tion Abolition." 
As tbe debate progressed, 
severa l members of the 
audience asked White to dis -
close the source of his trave l 
funds. White told the audience 
his expenses had been backed 
by tbe Midwest Student Civil 
Liberties Union. 
Jim Pee l. a me mber of the 
Peace Union. Said rheonlyex-
pense of the local c hapter wa s 
money from his own pocket to 
print placards. 
Anorher member of the 
audience asked "who a llowed 
the hall to be used for such 
a thing as this kind of talk 
about great American thingS' 
like the House UnAmerican 
Activities Committee?"· 
One person asked White di -
rectly if he wa s a me mber 
of the Communist parry_ White 
hastily replied that he was 
not. He stressed that opposi -
tion to HUAC doe s not neces -
sarily mean disloyalty. 
* * Bailey Hall Is For The BirdCs)-- Lady Robin Decides 
Ray Foster. counselor at 
Bailey Hall, relX>rts an un-
registered female is now 
living at Bailey. 
She set up her residence on 
the counselor' s apartment 
window in full view of a ll 
the male students. 
And despite the almost con-
stant prying eyes of the op-
posite sex she just sets there. 
You see. she's a lady Robin. 
And While no one has been 
able to get close enough to 
count the number of eggs in 
the nest, Foster estimated 
that Judging from the time 
she arrived and started buUd-
ing the nest that her eggs will 
be hatched this weekend In 
time -for Easter. 
Design Students 'Make Mud Pies' With A Real Purpose 
TO PASSERS BY it may how look..! lik. .tvdem. make pla,ter mold. of their own 
Sandbox 101 but it was far from it. In fact, desl .. as part of thei, class wort. . Hollol 
Gf .... shi.lcI, and Bob Cline tak ..... eir turn at 
the box. Mill White and Miss G,..,...hield, 
ore interior design majors . aine is a design 
mojor. In the finol picture, the products of the 
students' creativity and labor dry in the sun. 
the stude"" shown above outside the Design Goelty (I.ft), an interior design major, stin 
Department were hard at work on their onign- u.p III- ml.~re tor her mold In wnat may 100 II: 
mlllts for Design 100, taught by Richard hk. a child s overgrown sond~ox . In the next 
Hunter , TI. five-hour course required that PICtu ... {left to right} Rennie White. Pam 
~~ c·~ 
S:: Enrollment Figures ~ slt; 
,~ Tell 'Where The Boys Are' " . 
~ t: 
There' 5 good news for girls 
at SIU. 
Men oumumber the women 
,almost two to one, according 
to tbe lasresr figures released 
by the Registrar's Office. 
SIU now has an enroll-
ment of 13,667, some 1,500 
more than were e nrolled the 
spring . t e r m a year ago, 
according (Q Loren H. Young, 
assistant supe'rvisor of the 
reports section. 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
"A BRIDGE TO THE SUN" 
Starring 
Corroll Bok~ & James Shigeta 
SA!URDAY ONLY 
SUN·MON-rUE. WED 
HONORABLE 
SCREEN SMASH! 
IlosAuHD ALf< 
hEII-a.GuiNllESS 
~QR.Tyof OIIE 
_ IMERmllIROYP1IOOUCTIO •• 
TECHNICOLORe FRO,", WARNER BROS. 
The Carbondale campus Is 
only 130 shy of 10,000 stu-
dents. The other 3,797 stu-
dents spend their time at the ~ 
three other campuses. Young r;-. 
said. 
As usual, the freshmen 
mak.e up the largest Cii:lb .... ~ '1 
3,058. The seniors with 1,431 l • 
have only 300 more students 
than the grads. 
The twel ve .scbool s within ) 
the un1vers1ty vary consider-
ably In size. The largest Is 
the school of education, 2, 542, 
and the smallest Is the school 7> 
of nursing, which has 73 stu-
dents. 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
Try Flying - - It's Fun 
And Safer Than Driving 
Business Magazine Editor 
Learned To Fly AI SID 
Kenneth Medley, associate 
editor of Nation's Business, 
believes everyman should take 
flying lessons and learn to 
pilot an aircraft. 
Medley, who Is visiting 
Sombern as a Love joy lecturer 
In journalism, believes that 
flying broadens a man. 
Tbe Carbondale native and 
SIU alumnus learned to fly 
wblle attendlng scbool here as 
a teenager. ' 
"I learned to fly In 1940 
In a course which ga ve phy-
sics credit," Medley said with 
a smile. "0. B. Young was 
our instructor and it wa s an 
exciting time." 
Medley went on to pilot 
more than 65 different kinds of 
aircraft as he put in a total of 
5000 bours of flight time. He 
still flies on occasion. 
THEEGYPTUN 
P~bll.a" III .... D~ .. t.f Jau .. o'iI ..... 
T .. owl..,. , w .... ~dar. 1't.u .. d..,. , GIld Frido, of 
... ch.IH6:lhIrl"""".,.,., .... ch_l r _rond.II T •• ....,. _ Frid.,. dort", u._., ..... 0 .. "." 
dotl", holiday peri .... by S-""",,, IIII/wlt UII" 
..... a.lty.eo.r ........ ol • • IIII_h. Ellt.....! .... ,,",....J 
clo ... _othr ot "". Con._ujol. P ... Offiu .. IIcI.r 
tho oct of Word! 3, 1879. 
P.I • ., •• 01 .... EfTP"" .... rilo ..... ..-.,1011 . 
Ity0' "' •• dlto,. , Stct_ ... upebll .... d._d. 
lIot ".c ... ..,U, ,..tl..,t riI. opl.l. of th. od. 
.'"htrotlo" .r _,. d.,o ....... , ..t th. U"h·oulty . 
St.d .. , Editor, O. C. sa ••• " .... ; w..,o\l I,,'1 
Eilter, J_. H. Ho.onI; B .. I .... """I09ft. 
G.". 8 .. _; flleo' OftIur, H.wonI R. Lo.,. 
Edltorlol .... .1 bu""UI oHiuI_ Blllldl .. , T ... . 
T.lepIto .. " Editorial offieG -_ 453-2J679 
B ... _ ... offiCII -- 453-2626 
S .. t..uiptMa prim: $1.00,_ ... 
REMEMBER 
MOM'S 
EASTER FLOWERS 
tt'rene" 
1>07 S_ III. ~L 7-6660 
During World War II, Med-
ley flew C - 87s, C - 548 and 
C-I09s over tbe I4'Hump" in 
tbe China, Burma, Indla thea -
ter. He visited many pans of 
China and India during biB 
wartime service. 
"Flymg u; pan of me," 
Medley said. "I just can't 
describe It, I thlnl:: anybody 
that does flying has the same 
feellng - -it's . Indescrlhable, I 
feel," be added.- _ 
Tbe magazine edItor alao 
thinks that f1JiDg Is a IIIlOcI 
deal safer t~ drtvIDg. Re-
cited a recent advertisement 
shOwing a crowded highway, 
then another picture beneatl; 
showing only two cars . Tbe 
[ext said, "if drivers were 
trained like our pilots are, 
this (pointin'g to the two cars) 
is how the nation's highways 
would look. " 
. o Tha t's it . Youha;'etotratn 
yourself. A fellow who takes 
flying has to be extremely 
c aut i 0 u s. He can't rake 
c hances. At (he same time, 
flying is safer than ever." 
Medley pointed out. 
He said the new advance -
ments in flying procedures and 
the constant surveillance by 
the Federal Aeronautics Ad-
ministration has helped to 
minimize the dangers ofavia -
tion. 
Medley also pa ys tribute to 
Southern as another of the 
major Influence s In bls life. 
He says everything Is inter-
twined. He gained an education 
and learned to fly. Both fac-
tors have contributed greatly 
to his career. 
"We live near astronaut 
John Glenn," Medley ex-
plained. "This bas reallybeen 
a profound experience for my 
son. He really admires 
Glenn," Medley added. . 
THE lEST 
e WcabiDg 
e-.og T1n  ___ 
e TIre--.u 
Cal. for Pick _ up 
JOHNSON'S STANDARD 
SDYICE 
c..nL_EIm 
GL. 7-7nP 
Apofl a, " 962 
SIU Phi Tau's Named Outstanding Chapter In 4 Stales 
The Beta , Chi chapter of 
PhI Kappa (fau was 'named 
!be OIItIItancIiog chapter at !be 
BOclaJ. fraternity's recent do-
main conference. 
Representing !be chspcer 
at !be conference Lawrence 
CoIJ.ege, Appleton, Wis., were 
Tom Coonan, Stan Shapiro, 
Bob AlellellburS and Rlc!lard 
Failcber. 
It was picted over chsp-
ters at 1lliDols, Purdue, Coe 
College, Indiana and Law-
rence. 
The fraternity" s domain 
conference will be held at SIU 
next year. 
In other act1Y1ty, the PhI 
Taus recently pledged 14 
JOUII8 men. They are Cbarles 
Meyers, lamea Sipes, Robj!rt 
Blum, Mite Hanson, lohn Par- . 
tin, Edward Pluzynatt, PhIl1p 
Dodd, Terryt.Qater8Oll,DaYld · 
. Imber, Raymond Leate, 
George Breusr. 11m N1l8en, 
Raymond Brandt, Donald 
Grant. 
lCen Dufts baa ~ eletted 
. chmc:ellor of !be Alpba Zeta 
qrtc:ulture tratemtty. 
OIlIer oIIlcera of!befrater-
D1ty are WIlliam "tfesterbold. 
c e n a 0 r; . William Beldon. 
acrtbe; Robert 'MIotbiB, treas-
urer; Herman HOOd. guide; 
UId Glen HulBlnga. chronicler. 
Pi Sigma EpaUon, profes-
sional marketing fraternity, 
haa elected Ron Durbin presi-
dent for 1962-63. Bob Stein-
mann ...... chosen vice-presi-
dent; David Fleischman. sec-
retary;Ron Holida y, sergeant-
at-arms. 
A zoology senior seminar 
on "Statistics and Biology" 
will be beld at 4 p.m. Tues -
day, ' April 24, In Room 205. 
LlfeSc1ences building. Dr. 
Jobn W. Crenshaw. Depan-
meat of Zoology. will pre-
Bent the lecture. 
A readlDg of tile play. "The 
Terrible Week." will be pre-
sented at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
at tile Supper Club meeting 
In !be Student Christian Foun-
dation. 
Nellie Lybarger. Cbarles 
Harnrtg and Dick Fears w1ll 
~rtl"lpate In tbe play. Jim 
Emerson w1ll be In charge of 
sound effects. 
George WUldns. state su-
pervisor of public Instruction, 
will be the principal speaker 
at the meeting of Vocatlonal 
Education of Teachers Tues-
day from 3 to 9 p.m. 
ALL IT TAKES I. a IIttl •• u •• hl .. to bri ... tM..t artl.to -' 
'1_ flo. 0_. "'"' ..... of fIol. cia .. took od_go 01 a .... .. 
clay . to Woft _ ladlvl .... 1 .-1_ 10 flo. Of" al •• tadla ... ' 
~I.d All,. "'Ildl ... s... J tbe _k .... of." wa. do_god b, 
.... I.. ( ........ by ..... H. L~ .... ) 
The meeting, sponsored by 
the State Department of Vo-
cational Ilducatton, will be 
beld In Muctelroy Auditorium 
In the Agriculture butlcl1ng. 
Seven members of the 
Southern IlliDoIs Untverslty 
llveatoct Judging team will 
compete In the Southeastern 
intercollegiate L I v e at 0 c t 
Judging Contest nen WedDes-
day througb Saturday at Ml88-
Isslpple State University, 
Starkville. 
Team members are Phlllp 
R. Utley, Allen E. Wilson, 
lames S. Miller, Herben P. 
OetJ'V', Scottie G. Cbapman, 
Ildward G. Bass, and James 
Down. 
Dr. Howard Miller, assist-
ant professor of the animal 
industries depanment, will 
speak on "L!ve8lOCt Manage-
ment and PeecI1ng Problems" 
at the Perry County Extension 
meeting In Pinckneyville. Sat-
urday. 
Th.,.', no bett ... way to look 
fresh and breezy in summertime 
than to weor a c:ri 'p, bright 
cireSI. If you're planning ya.rr 
wardrobe now, then come to 
'Ohe :Jamous 
312 S. III. for a b.autiful new 
BOBBIE BROOKS d ..... 
Pollowing !be m e e tin II. 
Miller UId !be members of 
biB llvelROCt Judg1Dg class 
will praCtice judging at !be 
Heggemeler 8beep farm near 
Nashville 
Pi Lamda Theta, natloDal 
booorary society for _men 
In ecIIIcatlon, tawed 55 SIU 
coeds for membership tbiB 
week. 
Tbe _men .... Ietted for 
membership w1ll be Initiated 
at a luncbeon to be beld April 
28. In tile River Rooms of tile 
University Center. Dr. 
George Alaelle, professor of 
blgber education. will be !be 
guest speaker. 
MIRLOW'S 
Th.at ••• Murph,.boro 
NOW SHOWING 
CONTINUOUS 
Sat. & Sun. F .... 2:30 
ROCK HUDSON 
DORiS DAY . 
TONY RANDALL 
your modern 
milkman ••• 
ADA.S 
'.ILK ALSO ,2. SHORTS 
"All That 
Oriental Ja:u" 
& 
"Fishing. FaMily 
Styl." 
B«ty lane · lohn8lOll, pro-
feBaor UId cbalrman' of the 
bome and famlly department,. 
...w attend a national Work-
IIbop on AgIng, to be held at 
Purdue-\1n1verslty, Lafayette, 
Ind., ApAl 29-May 2 • . 
MIss 10hnston will serve as 
group leaderofthebouslngUld 
bouaebold equipment section 
at the conference, which Is 
sponsored by the American 
Home Economics ASSOCiation. 
Marjorie Jones, associate 
professor In !be School of 
Home EconomiCS, will attend 
the 31st annual convention of 
the American Instltllte of In-
terior Designers In Seattle, 
Wash., April 21-25. MIss 
10nes bas cbarge of the in-
terior design program In the 
clothing and text1les depan-
ment .. 
Lee Dabbs, Alpha Gamma 
Delta. has been pinned to John 
Harcl1ng, Theta XL 
FlUNK KIRK Reglon.1 DI_. of tho B_d 
01 Ec-'c D.".lo_t 
''O._glng of tho Guard . R ... IYlng ea._Dlty Conllict 
a.tw- Oldo. and Youngo. GoMrvtI ..... 
PLUS 
WILLIAM TAYLOR. .Ioglng "Five M .. leal SMg." 
B, Ralph V ...... n WIIII_. 
SUMDA Y. APIII L 22 
lo.J11 .... 
UNITARIAN FELl.OWSHIP HOUSE 
301 WKt Elm Street Carb.dale 
lVIo'V':le Hou.r 
FRIDAY APRIL 20 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVE&SITY SCHOOL 
3 Show~:OO - 8:00 .. 10:00 pm. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc. Students 25c with Activity Cards 
tTHE MALE ANIMAL' 
STARRING 
HENRY FONDA and OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND 
A. deflnltl •••• _Ion of the .tog. ploy about 
the , .... olt of 0 .. lid prof •• -.or, whll. the 
, ........ t of the profe •• or' a wife ... ma to '"' 
", .. rln" to a husky exfootl:.oll hero . •. •.. ••.. 
SA TURDA Y APRIL 21 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSlTY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
2 Show~:30 and 8:30 pm. 
'ALL QUIEr 
ON THE WESTERN FRONT 
STARRING 
LEW AYRES, LOUIS WOLHEIM 
The grim waste of war- - seen from the Gel"man side--
[old throuab the. stcries of seven schoolboys who enter the 
Imperial Army in 1914. Tbroul!l> four yean of combat. 
~e~~~:.fe::th ~m:tde~i~ti~~l: sc~n1~:nt 
filmed. 
SUNDAY APRIL 22 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSlTY SCHOOL 
2 Show~:30 &: 8:30 pm. 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
SOtmlERN'S FU.M SOCIErY 
presents 
'THE LEAGUE of GENTLEMEN' 
STARRING 
JACK HAWKINS, NIGEL PATRICK 
ROGER LIVESEY & KIERCN MOORE 
embittered Army Colonel. farced into retirement aher 
25 yean of unblemlsbed _vice. recruits SCYeO o<be: ex-
officeu into a sensational bank robbeny attempt. planned 
and executed with the precisioo of the most brilliam. 
IQllitary maneu._. 
Page 
Mun 5ingweor 
available ot 
FRANI( 'S 
Easter Holidays 
Delay WSIU - TV 
WSIU-TV will not go o~ 
300 s. III. the a i r today, until 4:30 due 
';::==~...;;;-===-;;...;;.-;;.--~====::!. to the Easter holidays. 
Acts 4 and 5 of He nry the 
Fifth' s uThe Band of Broth-FOR SALE 
Schwinn English Bicycle ers" will be shown at 7:00 
S20 .00 p.m . on WSIU-T.V's Festival 
of the Arts presentation of 
Phone 457 -7939 the Age of Kings. 
310~. College Monday there are two spe-I;=;:;;;===;;';'==~=----: cial presentations: " This 
YELLOW 
CAB 
for 
Serviee aad Safety 
GL 7-8121 
World," a film travelog fea-
ture at 5:30 and "Showtime:' 
a WSIU-TV series presenting 
outs tanding film ed features. 
Another in the series of 
HThe Wo rld" will be s hown 
at its regular t im e, Tuesday. 
At 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, " The 
Play of the Week" presents 
"Crime of PaSSion," a play 
fa rm e rl y enti tled IfR ed 
Gloves." 
The" Age of Overkill" and :=:==========~ "Heritage: Learned Hand" 
FOR Easter 
~ SMARTNESS HOP TO c;;. 
t§1 
are new programs which will 
be on the air a t 7:30 on Tues-
day and Thu..-sday respec-
tively . 
NEW 
Cities Services 
• Washing 
• Greasing 
• Tune Ups 
• Brakework 
• Wheel Bakmc:ing 
• Front End Alignment 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
507 s. Dlinois 
JAMES H. PEARSON 
Pearson Awarded 
Club Membership 
Visiting prOfessor, James 
H. Pearson, has been awarded 
an honorary life membe rshlp 
in the Distributive Education 
Clubs of America. 
This honor came in recog-
nition of his activities in the 
interest of distribut ive edu -
cation and youth 0 rganizations 
for scude nts scudying distrib-
utive p.ducation. 
Mr. Pearson is on the !::itaff 
of the School of Technology 
for the spri ng term. He was 
on the School of Home Eco-
nomics staff during winter 
te rm . He came to SIU from 
the U. S. Office of Education 
Where he had been a staff 
member for more than thirty 
years. 
April 20, 1962 
Girl (:Ontesls Li«llIor Law: 
Right to Drink Case 
Meets Dry Decision 
From the wires of the Associ oted Press 
CHICAGO -- A-19-year old 
stenographer lo st the first 
round Thursday in a court 
tight to void the illinoi s li-
quor code which bans serv-
ing of alcoholic drinks to 
women under 21. 
A Circuit Court judge held 
the constitutional r ights of 
Diana Lee Brown have nor 
been impaired by denying her 
a social sip of spirits now 
and then. 
"If a woman at the age 
of 19 may marry, sell real 
estate, serve as executrix--
she should be allowed to 
drink. oJ Miss Brown' s attor-
ney told newsmen. 
WASHINGTON -- The Ken-
nedy administration has come 
out against a fair trade law 
on the groundS it amounts to 
retail price fixing and would 
alter the traditional free 
enterprise system. The bill 
would permit owner s of brand 
names to forbid price c ut-
ting of their products by re-
tailers. 
WASHINGTON - - Sen.te -
House Republica n leadership 
a ccuse d Pr esident Kennedy 
T hursday of using methods 
c ha racteristic of a police state 
over the tip of Cape Can-
ave ral at an alti tude of more 
than 30,000 feet. 
ALGIERS, Algeria -- Mos-
lem mob marched on a po-
lice station Thursday. shout-
ing threat s to rake i t by s{O rm 
as 15 persons - all but one 
o f them Moslems - were 
killed in another day o f ter-
rorist action. 
Police finally succeeded in 
dispersing the mob and heavily 
armed French troops sealed 
off the turbulent Moslem quar-
ter of Belcourt in an effort 
to prevent a ne w outbreak. 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Ca lif. Pilot Joe 
Walker flew an XIS 3,920 
mile s per hour, over six t imes 
the speed of sound, in a wa rm -
up for a n upcoming attem pt 
to soa r 50 miles into space. 
Walker successfully tested a 
new emergency control sys -
tem. 
Shop With Egyptian 
Adyertis~s 
. to "blackjack" the stee l in -
~===:;::::;::;:==;:=::::~=:::========::;~ cfustry imo ca lling off its price 
RANGOON, Burma--Ne 
Win's revolutionary military 
government decided Thursday 
to do away with the activi-
ties of two Ame ri can organi-
zations in Burma , the Ford 
Foundation and the Asia 
F ounda tion. 
The foundations, which have 
been he re for eight years, 
were told to withdraw their 
staffs of tea chers, advisers 
and specialists by October. 
I 
BOLD 
& 
MASCULINE-
',cqpl and crisp 
- ~eq~oia Browns 
l . 
Wi~ laurel5 Easter Sunday 
dres sed in a su i.t ·or 
spo~a.Dt fr~m our young-
in-buHd collection . .. 
Mak~b note to 5ee our 
. 1I.~~ .. e array now while 
5~tions are ot .their 
p,),k .\ . . 
Suits ir~m S39 .95 
SporteoDts from S19 .95 
ZWICK 
& 
Goldsmith 
PIZZA OUR ~PECIALTY incr ease. 
The RepubJica n spokesmen, 
in a formal state menr, said the 
President directed and sup-
poned a se ri es of government 
act ions that "imperilled ba s ic 
American righrs, went far be-
yo nd the law , a nd we re more 
c haracteristic of a police state 
rha n a free government." 
The followin9 ore mod e in our own kitchen -
-To p repore thou famoul Italian d i5he i 
* Pino Dou9h Fruh Do il y * Pino Sauc e 
* SpoQ helli-Rovioli ~eot and Tomato Sa uce * Ita lia n Buf 
* Ita lian SouI0ge * Speci a l Ble !lded Piuo Ch .... 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
CALL 7-6559 
OrlEN 4· 12 P.N. EXCEPT MONDAY 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
LNHOB267 
E H D E 6 0 co E 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wooa- S.1.5O 
• Contact Lenses-$125 
• Frames as low as $5.50 
Repa ired or Replaced while you wait 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections) 
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50 
• No Appointment Necessary 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
--Skybol t , the ai r-launched 
balli stic miss il e designed to 
increase the nuclear strike 
range of United Sta tes and 
British bombers, was fired 
successfully on its maiden 
test fl ight Thursday from a 
VATICAN CITY -- The big-
gesr Holy Week c r owd in 
recent years pressed into Sr. 
Peter's Basilica for Holy 
ThurSday ce remonies . Pope 
John XX111 did not take part 
in the Sr. Peter's ritual this 
year because he wa s conse -
c rating 12 ca r dinals at another 
service. 
Children OJ Facuhy 
To Hunl Easter Eggs 
B52 Stratofortress s treaki ng An Easter egg hunt for fa-
high above the Atlantic. Ocean. c ulty children is planned to-
day behind the Faculty Club 
The huge jet bomber, es- from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
ca rted by four let planes, un- About 30 childr en ar e ex-
leashed the two- s tage, solid- pected to turn out for the 
fuel missile from beneath its event directed by Ann Mae 
winp; seconds after sweeping Welker. 
t:hur«·h Of The Good Shepherd 
United Church of Christ 
Congregational & Evangelicol 
& Reformed 
Orchord Drive ot Schwartz 
GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNION SERVICE--3:00 p.m. 
cASTER SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Breokfa.t.·7:30 to 8:1 5 a.m. 
Communion Seryj ce--9:00 a . m. 
Sunday Church School··IO:OO a.m . 
(College Cia .. ) 
Regular Wor5hip Service-_l1 :00 a .m. 
Rev. Carl F . Beyer, Minis •• 
-HOURS-
8105:30 Mo"day - Sa,urday 
Ope" "'ondays ,,1118:30 p.m. STUDENTS I}IV~TED TO RIDE THE CHIJRCIt 
, I.ot off ..... _puo . - BUS· ~ SUNDAr · '. '. . . - . . 
. '---'---:.;......,...----'---...,j 1-------------'-~ __ ~___1 L.,....; ____ .....;,....;....._.....;,.. ____ .....J . '. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
On.e-... pu. ~ .;~c ,~;,· . 
Jol# 'n#-ter"I • ..,. 
" . : 
i 
I The foUowtog employers wI1I send repre-
! ..emattves to the sru Placement Service to 
; Intervlew\ candidatea for positions with their 
; firms. Interested students should contact 
' the Placement Service, Barracks H, for 
, appointments. 
I ' 
I . 
,Monday, April 23:' 
! 
Nathan Hale Life Insurance Company, Spring-
field, m.; Seeking marketing , and lIheral 
ana seniors for sales management tra1nlng 
. program. 
I MontgOmery Ward &. Company, Chicago; 
Seeking liberal artS and business seniors 
Interested In retail store management train-
Ing programs In merchandlsJng, control, ac-
counting. and operations. Men and Women. 
Also Interested In men for mail-order ad-
ministration. Also Interested In Men and 
Women for advertising work. 
U.S. Naval Officer Procurement Team will 
be at UnIversity Center Morlclay through 
Friday to talk with Interested senior men 
about commission programs. 
Tuesday, April 2-4: 
Rockford, Mich." Public Scbools; Seetlng 
elementary teac~rs, t1nderganen through 
sixth grade; Junior High needa: Industrial 
ans with communication stills, English, 
social studies, mathematics; High Scbool 
needa: Spanish and English, speech and 
English, English and socisl studies, English, 
and an. 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration; Seel::lng 
chemists' for analytical and investigative 
work.; also seetlng science majors for food 
and drug lnvesrisr;ative work. 
• !,,- ( ) '·i, 
Wednp.sday, April 25 
Young Women' s Christian Aasoclation; SeeI::-
Ing women with degrees In education, aoclo-
logy, recreation, and liberal arts Interested 
In youth and young women programs and 
activities In various locations. 
C aboi:.is, m., Public Scbools; Seel::lng aU 
field of elementary education; also chair-
men of mathematic, bome economics depan- -
ments; Also EMH and speech correction; 
also seetlng cafeterial mana,.;er. 
Western Electric Company, Chicago; Seel::lng 
applied eclence, engineering, and business 
seniors for aU fields of manufacturing and 
production and equipment engineering assign-
ments. 
General Telepbone Com pa n y of IllinoiS, 
Bloomington; Will be at VTI for electronics 
technology candidates. 
Thursday, April 26: 
YWCA: See Above. 
Meblville, St. Louis County, School District; 
Seetlng teacblng candidates for 1962-63; see 
Placement Service for specifiC details. 
Taylorville, Ill., Public Schools; Seetlng 
elementary teacbers, grades one through 
four; EMH; speech correction, social wort., 
and elementary music consultant; Junior 
High: language ans and socisl studies, and 
EMH; High School: girls' physical education, 
and English Ik speech. 
Researcher Given 
$36,340 Grant 
Research grants totaling 
$36,340 have been awarded to 
Isaac Sbechmeister, Southern 
illinois University virolOgist, 
for studies of animal and bac-
terial viruses. 
~ ALL GLASSES 
~ S9 50Fram •• 
Campi.,. and Len ••• 
Shechmeister. associste of 
microbiology at SIU, received 
$31,740 from the Office of 
Naval Research to contioue 
investigations of white blood 
cells as agents of native re-
sistance to viral disea se In 
animals. The two-year grant 
is ,a continuation of a pre-
vious $15,000 award from the 
same agency. 
The lnStitu<e of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases of the Na-
tional Institutes of Health 
awarded Shecbmeister $4,600 
for similar research deallng 
with bacterial viruses, It 
marlts the third yea r tba t NIH 
has supponed his Studies. 
Sbecbmeister reponed on 
his reaearchflndlngs Wednes-
day (April 18) at the annual 
meetings of the American As-
sociation of Immunologists in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. 
Tremendous Selection Lat •• t Frames Styl •• Fitted To Your 
Individual FflItur., 
No Extra Charge for Tinted Lense. 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9 .50 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE Y ClJ WAIT Iowa. $5.50 
B. "" •• ured in Advance Your Gla ••• , with Highe.t Quality 
Krytok Bifocal or Singl. Vision Len,., and Lot •• t Styl. 
Fr .... Wi II Co.' You Only $9.50. 
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50 
Dr. M. P. Kaais at Comad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH. GL7·4919 411 S. ILLINOIS 
Servinl 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
315 N. IWNOIS - 421 E. MAIN' 
CAIIONDAU. IWNOIS 
P ... FI ... 
WELc:OIIi:: IIEJGIIIIOBS TO TIlE-
HICIORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPBOVED PH. YO 5-C793 
~CBOSS FBOK VTI: TElf IIDfUTES FBOII 
CABJIOIIDALE, IlABJON aDd BEBBDf 
Employee. 
Needed·· . 
Experience in typing, iu,to. 
writer, varityp." co ••• , : 
cial art, ne.spap.r circula-
tion or aHa.' pr •• , op.ra. 
tion qualifies you for a posi-
tion on tho EGYPTIAN • 
Conlact tho Stud.nl Work 01. 
fie. lor interviewl and te.ts 
and later r.ferral to the 
EGYPTIA~ -i' ... ~nnol di. 
rector. 
'< 
Cast off in a 
classic 
sailing costume", 
the 
TOGGLE JACKET 
and 
SOUTHAMPTON 
PANT 
In brilliant 
Sailcloth colors 
Beauciful White Stag tailoring from stem to 
stern! Jacket with roll·up raglan sleeves, deep 
frone pockets, self·fabric loop and toggle 
closing .. . panes with a hint of taper, new 
multi·stitched waistband, neat side pocket and 
zipper closing. Both, basics for the crew in 
washable "Sanforized· Plus"· conon Sailcloth 
with easy-care finish! 
Toggle Jacket, 
Southampton Pant, 
$8.95 
$6.95 
U ..... felpol ~I .. lot 1Nh1_ .... 
'· ... Sli! THE EGYPTIAN 
. Progress On The CampIU Clwpel 
It Is appropriate on Good Friday to In-
qUire los to bow plans are develOping for 
the p~sed "Campus ChapeL" (The con-
sensus of a steering committee was that 
the, . term "all faiths" was mlaleadlng II 
not mJpoBBlble.) 
The sru Foundation · has heen designated 
'&s project coordinator and has established 
a chapel fund with a $200 donation as the 
nucleus. The Foundation Is presently planning 
a Faculty Talent Sbow for next November, 
with all proceeds to 119 to the Chapel Fund. 
.Some 50 facuIty members have already in-
dicated a wllUngness to 'wort In the sbow 
hy means of answerlng ·a q""Btlonnalre for 
the Foundation. 
A quesnonnalre flUed out hy students at 
T esthook Service at the beginning of Spring 
Term Is, ezpected to be compiled Within a 
week, . 
The first step In getting the chapel hUllt 
Is to secure funds for the hiring of an 
archltect ajIecallzIng In chapel design. Wort-
Ing With the University archltect and With 
Ideas from students and facuIty, the specal~ 
1st will be ' asked to present the Foundation 
with blueprints and cost 'estimates. 
There are at present no preconceived Ideas 
concerning the chapel, except that It Will 
be small and simple, will avoid the use of 
reUglous symbols, and will attempt to re-
,present the relationship between faith and 
Intellect. Its planned use will be non-<le-
nomlnatlonal, of course, and probably for 
individual meditation and small weddings. 
Interestingly enough, slm1iar chapels have 
been bullt at seven of ten univerSities, all 
but one of which were state institutions, 
recently visited by K.R. Miller, executive 
director of the Foundation. All the chapels 
have been bUIlt Within the rast three years 
and are now "booked solid.' 
Thus, the Idea of a Campus Chapel Is de-
veloping. A coordlnato.r for the project has 
been named and Is • wort toward getting 
eomethlng done. Ideas are still needed as 
to the tlncI of chapel to be bUIlt--It's design • 
and use-- and of course contributions are 
welrome. 
D. G. Schumacher 
Umwcessary Class Officers? 
. Plans for aprlDg electloos are already 
being made. Sooo the campus will be one 
large 41apIay of campaign posters. 
From the standpoint of duties and ne-
ceBBity, eoDle of these posters a,,! un-
necesury. The reference here Is to the 
offices of eecretary-treasurer and vlce-
preeldeDt of the classes. 
These offices ha ve DO particular duties 
or functlons connected With them. They 
are merely titles that look impressive on 
a studem's college ,record. . 
In many cases, a student is unaware 
of the fact that these c:tflces do DOt offer 
oppotrunIties to work In student govern-
ment until after they have heen elected. 
Tbus, the time and money spent on a cam-
paign brings merely a title and a picture 
In the Obellak. Thls hardly seems fair to 
the student who bas a true Interest In the 
affairs of the campus. 
The freshman class officers this year 
bave made some attempt t 0 alleviate the 
Situation by forming a freshman student 
councU, with senators representing the 
various living areas. Just bow much thls 
council Is accompllsblng may be debatable. 
but at least a step bas heen taken. 
The presidents of the classes become 
members of tbe Student CouncU. whlcb Is 
a wo~ function. Occasionally, the v1ce-
president or secretary-treasurer Is .Iiked 
to attend councl1 meetings when the president 
Ie UII8ble to be present. But thls Is the one 
and only duty of these two officers, whlch 
hardly seems adequate. 
One of two 1ItepB could easily be taken by 
the Student Councll to alleviate thle situation. 
The electlon of these two officers could be 
abandoned entirely or specific and valuable 
duties could be assigned to them. Just what 
these duties mlgbt be Is UDtnown, but con-
sidering the large number of activities, 
services, and duties performed by student 
government, the logical conclusion Is thet a 
few more hands could surely be used. 
On a smaller campus. class officers 
actually wort for their class as a whole .. 
But at a university as large In enrollment 
as Southern, a class does DOt function as 
a group In Itself. No complalnt can be offered 
because of the Impossibility of working as 
a class for a definite purpose. 
Wblle thls situation bas caused no heated 
controversy In the past and may DOt In the 
future. certainly some evaluation sbould be 
made of wbether or DOt class officers sbould 
continue to be elected. If the answer Is yes, 
then c:tfer them a chance to work by assign-
Ing worthwhile duties. If the answer Is DO. 
then abandon this unnecessary election. 
Linda Brooks 
Easter 
Easter Is a dress parade-- This. the c ynic feels Is Just 
a time to get a whole new out- not done. 
. fltl 
Easter Is bunting for That Is the remarkable thing 
colored eggs. a bom it, 1r is just not done! 
Easter Is the time for tbe People don't come popping 
Easter Bunny to come . baclc to life again right after 
. Easter is a vacation for death. This demonstrates eve n 
tired workmen and students. more clearly that God was 
Easter isa Urat-race" says surely involved in Easter. He 
th'k~~:t' IS the end of the was having the last say. 
austere season of Lent. 
Easter Is different things 
to different people . 
Easter, to the ChrIstian, is 
proof of how much God cares 
about man, It Is proof positive 
that an ulnmate goal of world 
Christianity can come. Man 
has gone on from the time 
of the c rucifixion to invent 
many Ingenious wa ys of till-
ing enemies and unwanted 
human beings. He bas even 
come to the point of being 
able to commit global suicide . 
But he Is nowhere nearer being 
able to prevent God bringing 
man to life again. 
Easter Is God saying to man 
tbat he ha s tbe power of life, 
giving life, returning life. r e-
newing life. 
The Rev. Alec J . Langford 
In the METROPOLIS NEWS. Let us take a look a t the 
cynic's view (be flnda Easter 
the most dlfflcult pan of the 
Christian Year to understand) 
for he sees In the modem 
Suspicion Confirmed 
cburch all the ecclesiastical A long-nme suspicion of 
machinery being thrown Into ours was somewhat confirmed 
high gear with revivals, days when we read that a painter 
of prayer, fasting, special In FlOrida recently sold, as 
services, attendance cam- an abstract "art work," a 
palgns and special offerings. masonite board, dabbed count-
But tbls bothers him less less times with brushes to 
than the fact tbat the Church remove excess paint from 
asks hlm to believe the most them. 
incredible Incldent In history The artist reponed that she 
--thet a person wbo stirred gave the board "a close scru-
up the hatred of Jewish rell- tiny, turning It one way and 
glous leaders and the anger of then another untll I saw a 
Roman occupation forces, was Bcene emerge. Then I tm-
piiIllebed with death and then provlsed on It a bit and had 
j:,,-i!le right baclc to life again. a painting." 
"Blind Flower Girl" --as 
the painting was named-- was 
entered In a Miami an sbow. 
It brought a "nice price" 
and what's more was the first 
painting the artist sold. 
This cenalnly seems to 
suppan tile opinion that It 
doesn't tate much to produce 
some modern an. Frankly, 
recalling that a finger paint-
Ing done by a chimpanzee 
was sold for $50, this comes 
as no surprise. 
D. G. S. 
Easter Services Open To Students 
A trip to the annual Easter 
Sunrise Service at Bald Knob, 
20 miles south of Carbondale, 
will be sponsored by the Ed-
ucetlonal and Cultursl Gom-
mlttee of the University 
Center Student Programming 
Board, the student actlvltles 
office said today. 
Students of all faiths are 
invited to attend. Busses will 
depart from Southern Acres 
at . : 15 a.m. and from Uni-
versity Center at .:35 a.m. 
Sunday morning. 
In order to participate In 
the triP. students must have 
a trip permit on file with 
the University and must and 
sign up In the Student Ac-
tivities Office In University 
Center by 5 p.m. Friday. 
The Caroondale Mlnlsterial 
Associations bas extended an 
Invitation to all SIU students 
Gift Guide 
Complete outfits, 
ensembles, mix and 
match sets, coordinates 
and accessories 
to complete the coed' s 
wardrobe. 
Come in now 
and c hoose a gift 
from our new 
Spring Selection. 
to attend Easter weekend ser-
vices at the Carbondale churcb 
of their choice. 
The Rev. Jaclc Adatns of 
the Assocletlon said thet all 
area churches will present 
services of some son during 
Easter weekend. The Carboo-
dale MInlsterlal AsSOciation 
.. ill present a Union Good 
Friday Service at 1:05 p.rn. 
In the First Baptlst Church 
at University and Main. 
A schedule of religious 
functions on campus was 
printed In the Friday, AprU 13 
edition of the Egyptian. 
Gus Bode 
Says that sometimes when 
he passes Allyn Hall he bas 
trouble telling what Is an and 
what Is vandalism. 
Mac &Mac's 
.21, ~2 
I / 
TNE .EGYUIAM 
("To~~ " -
5t\f Ba'nks '0n . 2'~Mile Team dlERJAUIlIEIIT HEADQQAII1EIis you. HiAD9U~-,olr1HiWST .. 
~ro Dominate Kansas Relay 
" 
TElEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SAlES • SERVICE. 
The Hou .. That Service Built 
LOGUE TV 
,SIU continues Its drive for 
atfonal track recognltlon this 
eekend at the Kansas Relays. 
,hn Uelses, the pole vault 
ensatfpn, w1Il also be at the 
leet and competing In bls 
sua! event of tbe pOle vault 
'bere be bolds both the In-
oor and outdoor national reo-
rds. 
216 S. UahenIty ... 1-2955 of John Saunders, Brian Tum- be qUite a race with Dotson 1-____________________ --' 
er, Jim Dupree and BUI Cor- and Cornell again flghtlng It 
::!'t r;:,: ~en!a1~s.two-mUe out for first place." .-----R-O-W-LA-I-D-'S--F-U-R-I-.-T-U-R-E-----. 
WblJe Uelses, who w1Il be 
t SIU next year, w1Il be tbe 
' p IndlVldua! attractlon, SIU 
nd Kansas w1Il be flgbtlng 
t out for top bonors In the 
",,-mUe relay. Two weeks 
,go at the Texas Relays, Kan-
:as barely edged tbe Saluk1s 
n the event with the time 
f 7:27.7. SIU .. as given the 
1entlcal time wb1Ie f1n1sblng 
eeond. 
It w1Il be the usual quartet 
Hartzog bas also entered bls 
squad In the four-mUe relay 
wl)ere Alan Gelso w1Il replace 
John Saunders In the lineup. 
Hartzog Is confident that sru 
cani win the four-mUe race. 
At Texas, Cornell and BUI 
Dotson, lCansas' top mUer, ran 
the last lOCI-yards strlde-for-
stride and sboulder-to-sboul-
der untll Dotson lunged at the 
flnlsb line to beat Cornell. 
"With the break In weather 
I'm sure the boys w1Il tum 
In faster times than In an v 
preVious outing," Hartzog 
said. "The two-mUe sbould 
HoUston,Keeps Running Into 
Same 191-Pound Blockade 
; , " -
~J ' Wayne Baughman of 
be _Ualverslty of Oklaboma 
,as been able to be8.t SIU's 
,resder Ken Houston for the 
13.8t two seasons. For the past 
wo years Houston bas fln1sbed 
bird In the NCAA wrestling 
:bamplonsblps and each time 
ds only loss came at the 
lands of Baughman. 
Houston entered tbe 1962 
'1CAA wrestling meet unde-
'eared and bad beaten Baugh-
lIlan In an earlier match at 
:be 177-pound class. But In 
,tlll .. ater, Oklaboma and the 
~AA tournament Baughman 
aa.d the table on Houston 
ii'191-pouads . 
Accordlng to Jim WUklnson, 
SIU wrestling coach, "Houston 
is the first man from Southern 
ever to place In the NCAA. 
We've had other men score but 
none placed untll Kenny dld It 
In 1961." 
In 1961 Houston f1n1sbed 
third at the 177- pound class 
losing to Baughman In the first 
r ound. However,ln 1962Hous-
ton figured, to do better at 
191 - pounds so be moved up 
tbinklng be mlgbt also place 
higher. He dldn' t know at tbe 
time that Baughman also was 
wrestling at tbe same weight. 
"Both Kenny and Baughman 
are the same type wrestlers 
and evenly matcbed," WUkIn-
s on sali!. " If thev wrestled 
KEN HOUSTON 
five times one would win mree 
and the other two, their mat 
close." 
Last year Houston was 
named to the NCAA All-Amer-
lcan Wrestling squad and then 
in February be was chosen on 
tbe Amateur Wrestling News 
mid - season All - American 
team. 
* * 
Members of tbe SIU Judo 
Club will trave l to Purdue 
University on May 5, for a 
judo meet. NameBof the mem -
bers making the trip wUl be 
announced at a later date . 
CHARCO BURGER BASKET 
WITH 
FRENCH FRIES 
SLAW 
59<t 
I GALLON OF DOG'N SUDS 
59t ROOT BEER 59t 
RT 13 WEST Pl:t 457-4242 
Hartzog bas also entered the 
two-mUe relay team In the 
dlstance medley but might lew and Used Furniture 
scratch the team since the 
race comes rigbt before the 
two-mUe relay. WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE 
102 E. JacksoD Ph. GL 74524 Hartzog wants tbe quartet In the best sbspe possible In order to run Kansas. The L-____________________ --I 
meet sbould be a preview of ,-__________________ -:-.... -, 
what to expect when Kansas HA VE PLANS FOR THE FUTURE ? ~ 
comes to sru May 5 for a 
dual meet. 
To Make y.." Plans Complete 
Grauy Fuhing Good A NEW MOBILEHOME 
A Coln,lete Lin. at 
GWVER TRAILER SALES 
Before you Buy " Check with Chuck" 
Anglers are finding that Lit-
tle Grassy Lake Is nearly per-
feet for a good bass run. How-
ever, spring fiBbing In Devil' s 
K1tcben and Crab Orchard Is 
somewhat erratic. HWY 13 EAST DIAL 457-6945 
NOW OPEN 
MODERN MAID 
Coin Dry Cleaning 
~Laruu1ry 
INTRODUcrORY OFFER 
WASH 
-
IO(e 
Cleon Your Clothes the Modem Easy Way --- MODERN MAID Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
1022 W. Main (Behind Area Realty) Carbondale 
Get In The Swing 
Driving Range Now 'Open Day And Nite 
Saturday Nite 
Is Date Nite 
2 Buckets - 75¢ 
We Furnish Clubs 
And Free Instruction 
CARBONDALE DRIV .. RANGE 
East Main And Wall Streets 
THE' EGYPTiAN April 20. 19 
LeHe-r·men For Spring Grid Praciice ' 
ght tor the twO back-
lon's vacated by Ron 
nd Amos Bullocks 
I tbe first week of 
iball practice at SIU. 
Carmen Piccone 
I returning letter-
last year's team 
led~ With a 7-3 re-
first place In tbe 
Conference. 
expects the 24 
to torm tbe nucleus 
Lll' 8 eleven, but be 
-elying on a large 
wcomers, including 
nores and several 
servicemen and 
",dents. to add depth 
[0 tbe squad. 
The Slilulcisiost only a hand-
ful of seniors from last year's 
outfit, but twO-Ron Winter and 
Amos Bullocks--established 
new offensive records during 
tbelr SIU careers and Piccone 
Is anticipating some difficulty 
In finding adequate replace-
ments. 
·'We're expecting a real 
dog-fight to develop among our 
back-field candidates here 
this spring," Piccone said, 
"and that's tbe way we like 
It. They know every position 
Is Wide open and several feel 
contldent tbey're going to win 
the race." 
Vern Pollock and Dave Har-
ris have the current Insld" 
track on Wlnter'squarterback 
berth, but , Mike McGinnis 
sbowed well Witb last year's 
freshmen team and may push 
the m 0 reexperienced 
veterans. 
Six lettermen will be among 
tbe large group of halfbacks 
seelclng Bullock's vacated 
spot. Carl IC1mbrei has been 
s .... ltched. by Piccone. from 
fullback to halfback in an ef-
ton to fill Bullock's vacated 
shoes. The otber halfback slot 
appears to be in tbe hands of 
Charles Lerch at the present 
time. 
~ball Team Defends IIAC Crown 
'hree-Game Series At Nonnal 
Returning letterwinners 
are: Charles O'Neill, Jim Bat-
tWo Gene Rodriguez. Bonnie 
Shelton, Don Veneruolo, Sam 
Silas. Larry Gazall. Jim 
Thompson, Gene 'WUliams and 
Jim Minton. 
Otbers include Larry Krist 
off, Dave Mullane. Steve Co 
Pollock. Harris, Klmbr 
Lerch, Dennis Harmon, Pet 
Winton. Joe Rohe. Harry Bob~ 
bitt. Charles Hamilton. K 
Moore and Jerry Frerick , 
SIU Judo Oub Wins 5 Trophie~ 
At Granite City Tournament 
SIU's judo club won five clean- cut "Ippons." eachwitl 
trophies and the "Most Out- a different throw. 
standing Judoka" award at the 
fourth annual Judo Invitational Two SIU club member .. 
Tournament In Granite City. competed In the tougher Bla cJ 
Belt division. but both lost t •. 
The club. coached by Cecil the same man. Jim Shannon ' 
F ranlclln, won tbree first place second-degree Black Belte : 
awards in the White Beltdlvl- from St. Louis. 
De lote rsm te Con-
.. sehall champion. 
defense of Its crown 
,nd in a tbree ga me 
sian. Jerry Ackerman, Lom- Franklin's son, Ross. a Uni ~ 
bard. Gordon Cum min g.. • verslty School student, d1. 
Highland Park, and F ran I< well in tbe White Belt inter{ 
Bates, Joliet. each took titles mediate division , losing onl~ 
One of tbe chiaf worries of fl ld L P Da In tbelr weight classification to tbe eventual champion. ' ~ e ers arry atton. ve while Tom Trevena, Joliet • 
Coach Abe Martin Is tbe lack Leonard. MIke Pratte and Jim was a second place winner. Some 175 judo playersfron 
of hirting from his starting Long. Veteran outfielders re- Illinois. Missouri and Wiscon -
illinois S t 8 t e 
lineup. Only Bob Hardcastle turning are Mel Patton. The Wally Barr Trophy to sin. Including a group ofhigh1 
senior second baseman. Ishi- Larry's brother. Duke Sutton the most outstanding player in ranking Japanese Black Bell 
ttlng over 300. Hardcastle Is and pitchers Woods. Gurley. the meet went to Ackerman. holders from Chicago. too~ 
, currently has a 
le winning streak. 
smal start. On the 
Ip Southern won only 
~ven contests and 
.. d a double - beader 
us University two 
one of several veterans retu- Tucker and John Kerr. He won his event with three part in the meet. 
nlng from last year's champ- ...-___________________________________ --, 
Ions. 
rightbander Jim 
,bably will open [0-
e Salukls with left -
flarry Gurley and 
:Jeer pitching In to -
rwinbill. 
Illinois tool< an 
I in the HAC with 
ries over Eastern 
TheE a ster n 
appear [0 be SIU ' s 
ry a s the sea son 
Other veterans Include in-
Two Tests Slated 
For Saturday 
Two tests, one for students 
planning to enter SIU and the 
other for graduate students. 
will be given Saturday at Furr 
auditorium. 
The Ameri c an College 
Testing Program. popularly 
known as A.C. T '. for high 
school seniors and /or people 
planning to enter college. is 
scheduled from 8 to 12 a.m. 
A special graduate English 
e xa mina tion for students who 
recei ved borde rline scores on 
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
"arion and H .... r Str .. t. Carbandal • 
invite 5 you to 
EASTER DAY SERVICES 
6:00 Sunrise S ... vico. Sermon: "AN EARLY MORNING EARTHQUAKE" 
7:00 Breakfast in the Dining Room 
8:30 
10:30 IDENTICAL EASTER SERVICES, Sennon: "GOD HAS THE LAST WORD" 
9:30 Church School 
6:00 East.r Evening service of Holy Communion 
Jack L. Adams, Pastar 
s Opens 
Season 
[he objective te st Will be given L.. ____________________________________ .J 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at Furr 
au d I [0 r iu m. Tbe [berne r============---:-----------------------. 
)tck LeFevre's ten-
opens their home 
:his morning at 9 
>en the Salukls tackle 
;ollegeand Washing-
~rsi[y of St. Louis 
J MinnesOla . 
.lock SIU meets Min -
d Wheaton collides 
shlngton. Saturday 
Minnesota will op-
~[Qn in me only match 
'moon. 
s only one victory 
)r its six matches, 
'e fine shoWing of 
8stillo. Castlllo's 
:ord sbows four vtc-
,Ix outings. 
section test is for graduate 
students whose scores were 
marginal on the objective ex-
amination. 
Graduale srudents are re-
quired [0 pass tbe English 
examination be fore being 
awarded their degree s_ Pre-
registration is required and 
this may be done as late as 
Saturday noon at the graduate 
school office, 309 W. Mill. 
* * * Norman Cohn of Chicago 
will discuss uThe Imponance 
of Advertising Specialities in 
Promotion" at a meeting of 
tbe Marketing Club at 7: 30 
p.m. April 25 in tbe Home 
Economics lounge. 
THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. Illinois 
GL 7·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p_m, 
Delicious Pizzas 
-ALL KJXD5-
SpalheHi Dinnen 
"THE BEST" 
READY-TO-EAT HAM 
Shonk, Half or Whole 
Hom. Mod. Pork OYen Ready 
SAUSAGE 31b., 694 TURKEY lb . 334 
J&J BuH 
WEINERS 2Jb • . 694 PORK ROAST lb. 37¢ 
Farm Cr.,t Angel Food A, G. 
Llm ltz t 
ICE CREAM li gal. 594 CAKE 3 for 894 COFFEE Ib 554 
Golden Ripe BANQUET DAD'S 
BANANAS 2 lb. , 294 POT PIES 310r 104 ROOT BEER 3ligal. ______________ $1.00 
"While you're picking pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART II A.G. FOOD STORE !feXt time you're out. -a 
it a date at the PiDa IDDgI *51'" ........ IL......;.;.;..:=~-==_ _ _____ ____"_' ..... 7-6146 
- I 
